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GARBONDALE,

Readen will ple.M not. that adv.rti.e-fnent- s,

order for ob work, and linns for
Publication left at the establishment of

: Shannon Co., North Main
treet, will receive prompt attention; of--

" kc open from a. m. to 10 p. m. . -

Coast CoranlBslonera la tho City.
The city was .visited yesterday by

Count) Commissioners Giles Itoberts,
B V, Roberts and John Demuth in
their official capacity. They went over
th city and ascertained Its require-
ments In regard to polling booths. They
made several alterations which will be
of benefit to the voters and will
Kive room and convenience. Attorneys
l;ut!er and Ileynolds accompanied the
vr.nu.t.'ssloners iround the town, and
tlinlr t crept Ion was very cordial by a
hrt cf friends.

Funeral of Ucorga Correll.
The funeral of the late George Cor-rel- l.

who suddenly expired In Jermyn.
will take place at his home on Canaan
street. Services will be held and con-

ducted by the Kev. T. E. Jepson, pastor
of the flerean ptaiMlst church. The
time is fixed for 2 o'clock on Sunday.
The members of the several orders to
whom the deceased belonged

their Intention of being present
The remains will be Interred at Maple-woo- d

cemetery.

Dcnth of Mr. I'anlkcrsnn.
At the home of her son. C. V. Faulk-erso- n.

on tiouth Wyoming street, where
ahe was on a visit, Mrs. M. A. Faulk-erco- n,

of Lookout, Wayne county,
lutxed away very suddenly last night-Sh-

had been suffering with pneumonia
for the last ten days, but her condition
wat. not considered serious, and her
very sudden demise was a shock to her
friends. Mrs. Faulkersun was greatly
l loved and wua u devout Christian.

IMensnnt I'nrtv.
11 Irs Grace Munn was tendered a

mtrtirise party by u large number of
her iitiiiH friends Wednesduy evening
las'. Alining those who were present
were Misses Kdltli lludd, Uuth Mils.
It-l- ie Mitchell, Alice Wutkliis, Anna
SVtilkitiS. Hunn:tli Osborn und Annu
1 iilts. Missrs. Herbert Thompson, W'il-l.'i- d

Iteese, l.er.ii Hyaii. Harry Munn.
Lynn Jine. Willis Hiteae, Kuy lilt:t
und Kin1 Munn.

Mnniclpnl Nominations.
SK'i-etur- II. f. liutler, of th

lity coniinlltee, bus prepared
.nomination papi-r- for the party's al

ticket tlnil will be voted on
Vliiaiu y IS. iiml bus forwarded tin-uin-

to the county conmiisslotiers. See-- K

lr.ry J. i:. Hrentiutt. of the lemoerat-i- -

city committee, hus done the Hume
for bis parly. The labor entailed In
tbls ha been very great.

Tho rnlr.
Tlare was a very good attendance

last evening at the full' of the Columbia
Hi he company and the Mozui t band.
The crowd jiresent u'ppeurcd to be in
tli. best inooil. the duncing being keenly
appreciated anil the tirclicstru was at
Its best. Tlie members of the orga Id
eation und their puiruns are determined
to niuke the fair u success.

The Lotus Club's Social.
The second sociul of the season of the

1, .Its club took place on Thursday
night. The affair was most successful
t.m enjoyable. Professor Firth fur-n'sh-

the music for duncing.

1'F.ttSONAL AM) OTIIKK ITI'.MS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz and family
loft yesterday for New York state to
Visit relatives.

Mrs. J. Stelle, of llelmont street, Is
quite III with pneiunoiiia.

Wllllum Lewis, of Washington street,
was In Hcrnntun yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson company
puld their employes yesterday at the
"Willi- lirldge, Coalluuok and Wilson
Creek.

PECKVILLE,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Squires and

daughter, Francis, have returned from
a two weeks' stay with relatives in
Michigan.

Mrs. C. C. White was a visitor In
Heranton lust Friday.

Dan Wilcox and Oscar Punlap at-

tended the poultry show at Scranton
last frlday.

George Woodbrldge has resigned his
position as engineer at the Klverside
und hus accepted a rnore lucrative jmsl-tlo- n

under the Mt. Jessup Coal company
at Murshwood, where he expects to
move his family In the near future.

Mrs. W. A. Stevens, of Salem, Is the
(tuest of Mrs. O. A. Bell.

The employes of the different col-

lieries here will be paid today.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Pay on Main street, wns the scene of a
merry gathering of little girls last
Thursday the occasion being the sev-
enth birthday of their youngest daugh-
ter. Grnce. A few pleasant hours were
enjoyed by the little folks with singing,
games and other amusements. Miss
Day was the recipient of many nice
presents after which refreshments were

Scrofula in the Eyes
As well as in every other form, Is perma-
nently cured by Hood's Barsaparilla.

" I bad ecroi'uln
In my eyes and
tried several phy
Blcians but found
no cure. My wife
persuaded me to
try Hood's Ban
ptrlllt. I bad a
choking sensat-
ion, wsstroublcd
with night sweat!,
and had dyspep-
sia in very severe
form. After tak
ing Hood's Barua- -

parlUa two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me less. I have now
taken tereral bottles cf Hood's earsapa
riila and find that I am entirely cured."
William L. Patkb, Berryville, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the only True Blood purifier Promi-
nently in the public eye, fl; six for fS.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.,
Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

Hood'spTiis HrriL:"

Carpets
Wall Paper

Wall Paper
c Wall Paper

We are in the midst of our exteo-liv- e

alterations aitd have reduced
irerytbiuK in the store to make room.

JAKGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

J. SCOTT INGLIS
419 Laokawanna Ava

served. Those present were: Emm
White. Florence White, lmogene Hoyt.
Francs Shadier. F.thel Whitman. Helen
Snyder. Addle Daniels, Grace Kennedy,
Maggie Goyne, Tlllle Wtnenburg, Jen-
nie McKeen. Nellie Shone. Mabel Bur-
nett, Olive Keese, Mabel Ketchum. May
Jenkins. Emma Jayne. Aggie Miller,
Mamie- - Brcwen. Essa Polilamos, Ltxsle
Hulse, Jennie Davis, Ola. Kogers, Ethel
Davis, Edith Telford, Jessie Hollister,
Edna Depew, Anna Burnett.

Miss Mira Oakley has returned after
an. extensive visit with her father in
Susquehanna county.

Joseph Croup took in the poultry
show at Scranton yesterday.

A Prohibition caucus will be held in
the building formerly occupied by A.
W. Brundage, near the Ontario depot,
next Monday evening.

The Young People's society of the
Methodist church will give an ancient
and modern supper in the lecture room
Tuesday evening, Jan. 21, beginning nt
S.30 p. m. There will be an elaborate
display of old and modern china. There
will be an elaborate bill of fare such
as any old time epicure would have
delighted to Bevel in and you are cor-
dially Invited to try the bill of fare, or
the modern bill. The costumes will In-

terest you, the young people will wel-
come you and the waiters will stuff
you.

The following ticket was nominated
at a Itepubllcan caucus held in the
Third ward last evening: Councllmen,
three years. George Monies; school di-
rector, three years, Henry Purely; judge
of election, William Bell; inspector of
election Harry Malnes; constable, Ed-
ward N. Jones.

Mrs. F. M. Stearns will open a new
Millinery and shoe Btore on Depot street
this morning.

HALLSTEAD.
Mips Mame Hartman, of Bingham-to- n.

is visiting friends In town.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

painters have arrived In town and will
beln work In a few days to paint the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation. Firemen's Hall and the Hook
and Ladder Cos." hull.

Thursday the employes at the silk
ndll were paid.

Hi Saturday the Ladies' Aid society
or the Methodist church will hold u
inui kc I day in the Mcintosh building on
Mi. I.i street.

Michael Iteid. had a narrow escape
fiom on Wednesduy. His crew
were doing some switching at Apulia,
N. Y , ami Mr. Iteed stood close to the
track tukliiK numbers of the cars, when
suddenly tin door'-ii- f one of the curs
flew i n, striking him on the shoul-
der, which caused him to full quite
close I i the- - wheels of the train. He
Mil uk u.i hM head, inillcting a large
su.-I- i o:i tin to. i of hhi head. Surgical
uiil was al mice fot and Mr. Keed
1'ivuciit in hi;, lii.me In this place, where
he is lupidly recovering.

Tin- - inc. lire to have been given by
l'io!Vssor Bible Saturday evening has
ii . n postponed until a date in Febru-
ary.

A Kci ioiis and probably fatal accident
1i:ip!ct"il In this place about L' o'clock
I'VitluV lui.riilug near the new depot.
The crown sheet of engine 'u' of the
I'iiI'iVI.) division lie wout when near this

olni. The fireman. Willis Evans, of
Kliiilra. wus thrown loo feet and was
unconscious when found. His face was
liuilly mutilated, a part of his nose be-
ing torn off. He was also badly sou hi-

ed. He was at once taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital ut Scranton. How-
ever, he Is not expected to recover.
Til rest or the crew that were In the
engine were uninjured. Ainaso.

of Eliulra, was the engineer.
On Monday evening In the Kailroad

Young Men's Christian association bull
u class In vocal music will be organ-
ized by Professor T. J. Davis, of Scran-
ton.

Professor C. E. Moxley Is In Harford
today (Saturday.) He read a paper on
the 'Development of the .Mind" before
the teachers' Institute held nt that
place.

Kev. L. W. Church will ai.dress the
gospel meeting In the Kailroad Young
Men's Christian association hall on
Sunday afternoon.

The annual donation for the benefit
of Uev. John Davis will take place at
the parsonage this (Saturday) evening.

PRICEBURQ,
At n I'aucus held In Smith's ball

Thursday evening the citizens of the
Third ward nominated the following
ticket: For council, M. E. Donnelly
and Louis Vesnesky; constable, Adam
Fnetes; judge of election, George h;

Inspectors of election, John
Lankan and John Toconewsk.

Mm lie Hawk and Samuel Barrett and
Misses Alice Patten and Myrtle Scutt
were skating at the Driving park last
evening.

Mrs. D. L. O'Wensi of Main street. Is
on the sick list.

The employes of the Johnson Coal
company will receive .their monthly
wages today.

The committee appointed by the citi-
zen to confer with the Olyphant Water
company on the increase of water rent
will report at the council meeting next
Tuesday evening.

The entertainment to bo given at the
Polish fair this evening promises to be
better than any offered yet. Messrs.
Edward Burke and William Smith, themanagers of this fair, are to be con-
gratulated on the success of their un-
dertaking.

Mrs. J. W. Sampson, of Starrs avenue,
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Craig, In Peckvllle, yesterday.

Assistant District Attorney John M.
Harris, of Scranton, visited the public
schools yesterday and spoke on the
functions of the different courts of ourcountry.

UNIONDALE,
Mrs. John Tinker died of pneumonia

Satnrdav. Jan. 12 Klin u o r.i u
and leaves a husband, three daughters
and two sons. The two older daugh-
ters and son were attending school at
Wooster university, O.. and came home
on the third day of their mother's sick
ness, wmcn was only one week.

Theodore Carpenter is spending the
week In Montrose.

Mrs. Hiram Led yard Is very 111.
Mrs....... WnttiArlv nf Vnvlr 1. A..- - v. i finir, ,n tl I -

Ing for her mother, Mrs. Nancy Gregg.
wno nan Decn sick lor two weeks, but
Is Improving.

Miss Thninnaon. nf Wvnlimlnn .ni
give an entertainment in the Me'thod- -
ihi cnurcn mommy evening.

The Rev. David Evans Is conducting
revival services on Lyon street.

A party of young people enjoyed
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Klchard Jones and Mrs
Davis attended the funeral of theirbrother. Edward Morgan, In Plttston
Monday,

ine ice narvesi nas commenced In
earnest. Stephen BroniTon has shipped

ijuui nix car louus.
Frnnk Wptirnt.. tin l,llir vua,l a ,111111111- -

dlous Ice house on the shores of Lake
Lewis.

Howard Crane came home from
institute with diphtheria.

--V

If tho Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Svrup has

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e rents a bottle.

OLD FORQE.
C. 8. Brodliead, of Montrose, was vis-

iting his parents on Wednesday.
The Misses Mosteller were tendered

a surprise party by their young friends
of Mooslc on Wednesday evening.
Games were Indulged In till a late hour
when the young people left for their
home's-wel- l pleased with the evening's
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enjoyment. Amo'hg those present were?
Misses Carrie Brodhead. Carrie-- Keber-lin-e,

Blanche Trcgallls. Anna Kirk.
Anna Nichol. Agnes Nlchol, Hose War-
ner. Ellsa Gay. Messrs. John Brodhead.
Homer Warner,-Charle- s Warner, Pern
Edsall. Alonio Kills. John Dymond.
George Britton. Wlllam Ruth, William
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caton,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Boom.

Miss Susie Zlgler. of Wllkes-Barr- e.

spent a few days at the home of the
Misses Mosteller.

Kev. J. R. Wagner, of Avoca, preahced
in the Brick church on Thursday even-
ing.

The Renublican caucus of the dis-

tricts of Old Forge will bo held on Sat-
urday evening, January 25. The place
will be given later.

John Faraday, sr.. is able to be out
again after a week's Illness.

Hon. F. J. Grover, of Mooslc, .was
callng on friends this week.

FACTOR V VICE.
W. I Cox. of Montros, was a visitor

in town this week.
A large force of men and teama are

busily engaged in fillltiK the large Ice
house of Stone Bros', creamery. It Is
expected to be filled by Saturday after-
noon.

J. C. Reynolds and wife visited friends
in Scrunton Thursday.

Mrs. H. N. Capwell spent Friday at
Scranton.

Director ' Stanton attended
the funerals of Mrs. L)r. Snyder, of Dal- -
ton. Tuesday and Mrs. Monroe jjean
of Daltoit. Friday.

Willis Evans, of Blnghaniton. for-
merly of this place, was badly scalded
and thrown forty feet by the explo-
sion of a water boiler In an engine at
Great Bend Thursday night.

N. A. Ball, who was thrown from a
wagon a few days ago, injuring his
head, Is reported us improving.

The Christian Endeavor society in
stead of having the regular prayer
meeting Sunday evening next, will
give a temperance programme In which
the chlldr if the Junior Knueavor
society will take part In songs and
recitations.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, whose
beautiful home wus destroyed by nre
about two weeks ago. have gone to
house keeping in rooms In Mr. Rey-
nold's store on the corner of Church and
Kiver streets.

Special meetings will lie continued at
the Baptist and Methodist churches
next week.

Quite a large number from this place
attended the poultry show ut scranton
this week.

Editor Watklns' now residence on
Academy street Is nearly enclosed.

Lyman Chase is making quite exten
slve Improvements on his residence.

Harry Seumuns has accepted a post
Hon at the court house at Scranton.

Charles Tourge has accepted a post
tlon at the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot as night operator.

The of the family of the late
Joseph Wrlgley was held Wednesday
at the home of W. C. Wrlgley, of this
place.

MOOSIC.
Miss Anna Altemus Is still confined

to the house by sickness), but is con Hid
ernbly better.

E. C. Hcrlen Is convalescent and is
greeting his friends at the old stand.

Mrs. William Mosteller, of Railroad
street, Is still very seriously sick.

W. S. Hutchlngs was a visitor In
Scranton on Thursday on butlness.

Mrs. W. L. Anthony was a visitor in
Scranton yesterday.

Messrs. David and Charles Robertson
students at Wyoming Seminary, are
spending a few days at the homo of
their parents on Main street.

The following officers were installed
at the last stated meeting of Washing-
ton camp. No 174. Patriotic Order Sons
of America, by District Deputy A. J.
Colborn. Jr., of Scranton : President. 8.
A. Boam; vice president, Frank Wll
lard; master of forms and ceremonies.
George L. Britton; conductor. Del
Knnpp; recording secretary, C. R. Fras'
soul; treasurer. John Willard: flnan
clal secretary, I. F. Price; Inspector,
Hugh uraliam; guard, W. D. Manning;
trustee, fiollln Bellas.

Mrs. S. H. Hepner and son have gone
to fhtladelphla, where the son will tin
del go a course of treatment at the
Jefferson Medical college. Dr. Wm. F.
Pier, of Avoca, accompanied them on
their journey.

" EUMHURST.
Romeyn Snyder, Joseph Ruff. F. L.

Carr and Henry Wehrum each have
large gangs of men cutting Ice at pres-
ent. . , .

Miss Beulah Cooper, who has been
sick the past few days, la Improving.

An entertainment by the Colored
Jubilee singers will be Riven in the
Baptist church on the evening of Jan.
25. Admission, 2n cents.

Miss Jessie Williams has returned
from a visit with relatives and friends
at Nicholson.

M. J. Snyder left last Monday to re-
sume his studies at Stroudsburg State
Normal school.

Mrs. Louisa Christy and son, Robert,
are visiting friends at Chicago.

E. C. Simmons made a. business trip
to Scranton Friday afternoon.

Frank Hayden and son, of Yatesville,
are visiting relatives In this place.

W. H. Evans Is suffering; from a se-
vere attack of rheumatism.

NICHOLSON.
Mrs. A. Latham, of Oouldsboro, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. K. L Bacon.
Misses Vida Taylor Johnson and

Genevieve Bacon attended the Cham-
ber concert at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association in Scranton Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Chester Butts, of Scranton. is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Theodore
Thurber.

The young people are rehearsing for
the opera Pinafore to be given in the
near future for the benefit of the
Women's Christian Temperance union.

The ladies of the ITniversallst church
will give a doll social next Wednesday
evening, Jan. 22, at the church.

Mrs. (I. W. Nlver- - entertained the
Misses' Vida Johnson, Genevieve Bacon
anil Grace Crock at tea Friday after-
noon, i

OLYPHANT.
The Republicans of the Second ward

of Olyphant held their caucus last even-
ing and the following ticket was put in
the Held: For council, Thomas Patten;
school controller, Sylventer Williams;
auditor, J. M. Schenck; high constable.
Thomas Williams; judge of election, S.
J. Matthews; Inspector of election, Jo-
seph L. Davis; constable, Jesse Morris.

The Third ward Democrats nominat-
ed the following ticket at a caucus held
last evening: Council, M. J. O'Holloran;
school director, Thomas Lenahan; con-
stable, William McHale; judge of elec-
tion, James Lennan. -

It is as easy for The strong man to bestrong as it Is for the weak man to beweak;

EYOLl TION OF THE FOOTLIGHTS

Story of b advance from Tallow to
Electric it How the Candle Snnffer Be-

came an Electrician In Fonr Peesdea.
In the days of the Elliabethan thea-

ter the performances took place In the
open and began at 3 p. m., so the arti-
ficial light was rarely required. Sunset
and sunrise, moonlight and starlight,
high noon and midnight existed only in
the vivid Imagination of the spectators,
who must, in those days, have found
much education, for their fancy and
inspiration for their sympathies in
theater-goin- g, which natrons of today
are relieved of by the cleverness of stage
managers and electricians and painters,
says the Boston Herald. The first arti-
ficial light upon the stage was furnished
by two large branches of lights, one on
etiher side of the stage. These branches
of light obstructed the view of the audi-
tors and tbey were Anally replaced by
Bmall circular wooden frames, fitted
with candles. These hoops of light
were suspended from the proscenium
and there were no footlights between
the actors and the orchestra. There
were usually eight hoops of candles,
four on either side of the stage, and
these were of wax or tallow, according
to the manager's purse. The body of
the nous was lighted by "cressets or
large open lanthorns, nearly as large as
those In the poop of a ship." An amus-
ing Incident in which one of these hoops
of candles la employed is related by
Klchard Jenkins, In his "Memoirs of
the Bristol Stage." One Winston, a
ntocio actor, who would play tragedy at
times, was doing "Richard III.," when.
In flourishing his sword In calling for
"a horse, u horse." he accidentally cut
the rope that held up the Illuminating
urcli, and. as he dodged. It descended
fairly and squarely around his neck, to
his great discomfort and the great de-
light of the audience. Theater-goer- s In
those days were not a jut different from
theater-iroer- s of today, and an accident
was. then as now, always productive of
a peal of uproarious laughter. Still, It
must have been funny to see Catesby
strugglliiK to relieve his monarch of
that embarrassing position before the
little affair at Tewkesbury could be set
tied.

-:- !:-
One of the first managers to use foo-

tlights was Uarrlck, who Introduced vari-
ous improvements into Drury Lane,
London, among them. In 17.It), a row of
footlights. Candles were used for that
purpose, but were soon replaced by oil.
footlights being then known as "the
flout," and consisting of one long tank
of oil with a series of wicks. With the
disappearance of the oil lamp, which
served to illuminate the theater far Into
the nineteenth century, disappeared
also from the playhouse a character
who up to then was an institution the
"candle snuffer," or, as he was called
In Paris, le moucheur de chandelier.
This party's duty was to watch the
lights und walk right on to the stage at
any time during the performance, to
snuff the candles as they needed It, In
due course of evolution the "candle
snuffer" became the tender of lumps,
then the gas man, and finally the elec-
trician. In Ills hour; the candle-snuff-

was a favorite butt for the humor of
the audience. He was pelted If fancy
seized It: he was guyed and scoffed at.
That humor of the audience exists to-
day, although the modern method of
setting and resetting the stage and
changing the scenes has largely re-

moved the opportunity. We all re-

member the days when stages had deep
aprons and the queer looking men and
boys always came In front to take up I

or put down tne carpets Between tne
acts, or to sweep up torn paper or a
snowstorm with which a previous act
had littered the stage; or in the days
before dark changes, how the same
man brought on or carried off chairs and
tables to the delight of the small boy
in the gallery or the big one down stairs.

-- ::-
It Is a little uncertain just when gas

was first introduced Into the theater. It
first came out In London, some time
during lSlS.when M. de la Forte was
sent from Paris to London to Investi
gate the effects of the use of hydrogen
gras, as applied to lighting the stage.
His report was so favorable that after
some experiments, on February 26, 1S22,
gas was successfully introduced in the
opera house, Paris. By a curious coin-
cidence, the first opera lighted by it
was "Aladdin," a new and posthumous
work by Nlcolo. This example was
quickly followed by all of the other
Paris theatres. Today tho work of
lighting the theater is a work of art as
well as mechanical ingenuity, and,
while the great master of that effect has
gained much in America In the way of
aids to carry on his ideas, Henry Irv
ing nas been studied, but hardly emu-
lated, by American managers, many of
whom still secure brilliant effects with-
out reason and startling results that
scorn nature. Today, electricity is
used in nearly all theaters, and foo-
tlights are supplemented with side
lights, meant to do away. If possible,
with lime lights. The border lights
which were introduced to give to the
scene a natural glow by coming from
tne ngnt direction, nave todav. from
one line across the top of the proscen-
ium arch, increased to six, so that thelight can be directed on any part of
the scene, or shed completely over it.
The modern lighting Is so complicated
that the switchboard, with its dozenregulators, capable of doing marvels In
the way of lighting. Is the most expen-
sive, elaborate and interesting fontnraor the world behind the scenes. The
candle snuffer of the sixteenth century

uccomtr iow eiecincian or tne nine-
teenth, and the end Is not yet.
BENEFACTOR OF HIS SPECIES.

v...... . . a , .
i j , wen Known ror ner

kindness and generosity, was waited

We have cleaned up about all our adds
and ends and sell them as rapidly as they
come In, but we were lucky to catch on
another snap. We cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There is no doubt you are
aware how we buy goods; always 60 cents
on the dollar, ' and give the benefit to our
trade. This sale Is Important, and If you
want to buy underyear, here you are. .

69 dozen of mixtures, woolen underwear.
nice, clean staple goods, at 25 cents each,
or BO cents ror tne suit. ,.

Boys, fcom 21 to S4, any" size, for' IS
cents. . i

Cloaks, never In the history of this line
could you purchase a cloak for the price
as this season. Plain facts; the season
was' unfavorable this year and the manu

upon the other day by a well dressed
gentleman, who spoke to her as follows:

"I wish to draw your attention, mad-
am, to the sad case of al' poor family.
The father is weak and advanced in
years, the mother Is bedridden and
their Ave little children are clamoring
for bread. The poor -- creatures are
about to be turned Into the street wltn
their wretched belongings unless some-
body will undertake to pay their ar-
rears of rent, amounting to 30 marks."

Frau von 8 at once went to fetch
the money. Handing it to her visitor
she said:

"Now, sir, I should like to know who
you are, as you seem to take so warm
an Interest in these poor people."

"I am their landlord, madam!"
Wochenblatt.

LOST FOR AGES.

Discovery of a Burled City In Turkestan
by a Party of Prussians.

From Information.' In Turkestan, on the right bank of the
Amou Dlara, In a chain of rocky hills,
near the Bokharan town of Karkl, are a
number of large caves which, upon ex-
amination, were found to lead to an un-
derground city, built apparently long
before the Christian era.. According to
effigies, Inscriptions and designs upon
the gold and silver money unearthed
from among the ruins the existence of
the town dates back some two centuries
before the birth of Christ.

The underground Bokharan city Is
about two veruts long, and Is composed
of an enormous labrylnth of corridors,
streets and squares, surrounded by
house and other buildings two or three
stories high. The edifices contain all
kinds of domestic utensils, pots, urns,
vases,' and so forth. In Bome of the
streets fall of earth and rock have ob-
structed the passages, but generally the
visitor can walk about freely without
lowering his head. The high degree of
civilization attained by the Inhabitants
of the city is shown by the fact thatthey built in Beveral stories, by thesymmetry of the streets and square, andby the beauty of the clay and metal
utensils, and of the ornaments and
coins.

A European Prospect.
"Ha. ha!" the gay Wagnerian cried,

"There will be music fine
If 'Mule Britunnia' mixes up

With the good old "W'aeht am Rhine.' "
Washington Star.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles'
Symptoms Moisture; intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most casesremoves tne tumors. At druggists, orby mall, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne A
Son, Philadelphia. . e

English Capital for American Invest-
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Ena-lls- hcapital for new enterprises A................ .., iuuresses Of Z'jQ
, tw...v.t:, WHO f) U VO LlMl'Mliover 100,000,000 sterling in foreign Invest- -

moms miniii mo iul ia years, and over
iio.wv., """ins or ISM.

i . ujr ponai orderto the London and Universal Bureau of
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange
iivriii wm, in. utinivi, iv receive eitherpersonal or letters of Introduction to any

nf lhn nnceilHfill nrntnnl.p.
This list Is first class in every respect.

mm w, linn wiiune name appears therein may be depended upon. Fortiluflntf fh followlnir II will ha
valuable Bonds or Shares of Industrial'

ii,i financial concerns
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Directors SIR EDWARD 0. ROSS.

HON. WALTKH C. PKPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFB.

Copyright

A3r

WWAW
Sand 8 cents for fmple packs. rFaultless Chemical Company, Baltl-ffler- e,

Md.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can get anywhere,
At one-ha- lf tho old prlea.

U ' 3IILICUWMAA IVE.

facturers were compelled to throw their
goods upon the market. Prices were no
object. We have a hold on these goods.

200 cloaks, we don't claim they are sylish
but they are good for this cold weather,
and when you get one for 12. any slzo
from X! to 42, In black blue only.

We have some stylish coats also, but
style always costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for $4.99.

Have you seen our black cloth cape?
Not equaled In price nor In quality, only
13.99, for ten days.

We have not time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargains you have ever seen In
shawls,, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and
sweaters.

ANOTHER CLEARING SALE
AT THE

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO

THE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,
516 Lackawanna Avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1873

You can save inonev bv

TELEPHONE 8154

KHAR'S
CARPETINGS

as" T - T

of every grade are advancing in price. We antici-
pated this and bought accordlingy. There is' no
advance in price with uSi A special line of Rugs

Combination Angora,' " '

Fur, Royal Axmlnsters, Wiltons,
Smyrna and Japanese

AT LESS THAN THE USUAL COST PRICE

New and beautiful designs for the spring trade in
the highest grades of Wiltons, Axminsters, Ve-
lvets, Brussels and Tapestrfes at prices which :,
will be sure to suit you. AH goods purchased now
will be stored free ot charge until wanted.

S. G. KERR,
A HO Lackawanna Ave.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For lloavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND UP TO FORTY , FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bite, Scranton,' Pa. Telepbon'i 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
RE, PA of

Engines, Boilers.

HsMw'silldirnsifcllisaiUKMjias.
I Dm mj mi ts. U.I.. wm

MarptotOMh, Uimm Ovfcr,
or FmsjI Bats tar aijs.
tnlt .if Ms) koMJ
old la . mhsI simw for
2.60. W. BMka IM tart

OOfMftfVaaj tlMNafMt) W flMT
mnU M asd iMr.ud U ay mam m SM astaM

-

x 97 worn sBuiaw fmm. Omam-
1mm 1 M . mmt ha

knamac

ObW WW 9& sVSaMSrVa

THAT
GREEN

TAG
SALE

Has kept us hustling. You
further delay. Even (his
goods will grow

CASH

Durchasin? now.. Carrots

SON & CO.
Opp. Main Entrance Wysg Hkss.

OMMrsJOfflca: SCRANTON, PA

I

call up seta.

CO.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'gr.

("IF in THERE ITS

AWFULLY CHEAP.")

tardy ones are warned against
stock brimful of under-pric- e

CREDIT

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R Manufacturers

Locomotivcs,Stationary
HOISTING AKD PUUPIKG MACHINERY.

lb.,

small.

S02.O
SUIT AND OVERCOAT SALE
in our Clothing Department means a reduction of $14, $15
and $16.50 garments to $12.00.

OR

mS0 1

'
225 AND 227 AND 2i8 ; WY0HING AYE.

' J


